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Real Estate Brokers,Mews nBa5effs(My Neuiier Hancjs Down :

Vet Education Rulinsr
WU Sorority to
Occupy New ,

DAN SEMB ELECTED
Dan.ySemb was elected presi-

dent, Mariann Crolsan, vice pres'
ident, and Pat Agee, secretary-treasure- r,

at the last meeting of
the Civics club at Salem high

The Oregon Statesman

Safety Week

Proclaimed,

JayCees Plan
' s

1

tToday
ON TODB j

On a tour of the state in the
interest .of the apprenticeship
program is L. H. Andrews, di-
rector of the Oregon state ap-
prenticeship . council, and Win- -.

ston D. Pin-vin- e, supervisor the
state vocational program. The
program, which is to provide on-the-- job

training in the skilled
crafts for youths, is governed, by
a nine-ma- n board. The board in-
cludes three state officials, three
employer and three employe rep-
resentatives appointed - by 'the
governor. .

Lutz Flower Shoppe, 1278 N. Lib-
erty, phoue 8592.

CAR HIT VJ .

' City police reports showed that
car ' driven by Raymond W,

Schiess, 1343 S. Commercial, - had
collided 'wiuV a parked car be--

. longing to Joyce Kidder, 624 N.

WU Student
Finds20,000
Year Old Bison

M

To the 'unenlightened lt'i ' a
buffalo, but to Russel A. Aorleyt
Salem resident' and junior at the
Willamette university Geology de-- t

partment the earthly remains o(
a good sized animal he uncovered
in a' Pliestocene area of Harney,
lake, Harney county this fall were)
once the proud possession of a
Bison Occidentalis, which roamci
this country 20,000 years ago. .

. Morley substantiates his est!-- ,

mate of the animal's age . by the)
tact that the Pliestocene age date
bck 20,000 years. Morley states
that the only difference between;
his discovery and - the modem
buffalo Is a slighOmatter of age.---

, A graduate of Salem high school
in 1942, the Willamette student U
also engaged In the; reconstruction)
of an extinct New; Zealand M04
bird,' a pre-hlsto- ric giant mam-
mal measuring 12 feet in height.
Parts of the bird have been sup-
plied by the Ward Foundation of
Rockefeller Center and he. is now
awaiting a shipment of bones from
the national museum of Auck-
land, New Zealand.

- ..:. I ...;;l v--

In. cases where veterans of
World War II take advantage of
Oregon's educational aid law of
the 1945 legislature and attend
school less than 60 hours' a week
they , shall receive a proportion
of . the maxium of . $35 av month.
plus actual expenses provided the
total does not exceed the $35, At
torney Generar George Neuner
ruled here Saturday. -

The opinion was requested by
Hugh Rosson, director of the state
veterans welfare department

WU Law School
Adds to Faculty .

With requests for: admission hav
ing tripled during the past week,
Ray Smith, acting 'dean of the
Willamette university law school,
announced Saturday . the addition
of three local men: to the faculty
for the coming year. ;

They are Judge E. M. Page, cir
cuit court judge, who will hold
classes in criminal law and proce
dure; Dean Ellis, member of the
legal staff of the state tax com
mission who will handle courses
on taxation, and ; Robert Dear
mond, legal representative with
the state highway commission who
will teach Oregon law. .

Registration for all students will
be held Monday, October 29.

' i
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Capitol, early Saturday morning
and had run over the curb at 661

f N. Capitol, damaging a walnut
tree belonging to Ernest Todd of
that address. Schiess was brought
to the station and booked oh a

. charge of failure to stop at: the
scene of an accident and later re-

leased when the other parties de
clined to sign a complaint

Tut storage. Let us tell you about
- our storage with free
Ing. Prices. j ' '

BUILDING PERMITS
Building permits i were issued

Saturday fromf the office of J
Harold Davis, city engineer, to

- Frank W. Barber to alter a two-sto- ry

dwelling at 1445 B street.
$400; E. J. Williams to alter
two-sto- ry dwelling at 2164 Maple,
$50; and to C. M. Scott to alter
a garage at 225 E.I Superior St.,
$400..

VFtd., wal. bedrm. suite. P. 5862.

WANT BIKE RETURNED
If the party who took a bicycle

: unlawfully" at the Turner football
game Friday will return the ve
hicle no complaint will be issued,

school. The committee which will
head the annual club carnival
was announced, with Betty Lou
Edwards, Buster .Wilson, Joan
Randall, La Vera Heibert, Har-
riet Huston and Al Laue named.
The club is offering a $5 prize
for the best. theme idea submit-
ted for the carnival. "

Moyers Beauty 3hoppe closed
Mondays until further notice. 1445
N. ComT.

POSTS" BOND ; 4

Dadd Wasmuth, 40, wanted In
Polk county on a larceny charge
involving some building materials,
posted $50 bond in the county
sheriff's- - office and stated that he
would appear fht court in that
county and deny any implication
in iny affair of that nature. Was-m'-- th

came into the 6ffice volun-taril- y.
' '

We for. Pets' Sake Look! Fresh
meat for dogs and cats,: only 20c
per lb. RinglandV Pet Shop, 463
Ferry st -

jS
;, f '

INJURED IN FALL j

. Mrs.: A. L. Lamb, 527 Knapp
62, received La cut I forehead

when she fell while walking near
High and Willow streets, first aid
men said Saturday. The "cut re
quired several stitches, they add-
ed. -

Ideal lot for ! that new home
60x135. 5 nut trees-Locat- ion 1000
blk. N. 16ttVl$1500 Cash. Ph.
4642. Eve. 47. j

GOES HOME SATURDAY
Dismissals from the Deaconess

hospital Saturday included ; Mr3.
John Baecher, j route one,: box
three, and her . infant daughter;
Mrs. Darwin Noyes, 640 Marion
st, . who underwent I medical
treatment ' at the institution, : and
Mrs. Margaret I Pedersoii, 157 S.
Winter st, who: went home after
having her tonsils removed.

Wanted all kinds of real estate to
sell as we are sold out C. H. San-ders-2- 31

N. High-583- 8. ,

We need homes to sell. List yours
with us. C. K. Sanders-23- 1 N.
High 5838. w -- "'

- : 1

STAFF MEMBER:
Staff member of the Lamp

lighter, literary publication at
Oregon State college, is Mrs. Eve
lyn Landforce of Rickreall. The
periodical will appear on news
stands on November. 1 for the
first time this year, S";- -

Turkey pickers report. Top wages.
Marion Creamery and Poultry Co.

BOY TO BIRRELLS 1

Mr. and Mrs, George Birrell,
310 Richmond st., are the parents
of a boy, born at 4:30 a.m. Sat
urday at the Deaconess hospital.

Before you redecorate see Imper
ial Washable Wallpaper at Elf- -
strom's.

MISSING
Albert Smith, 12, was reported

missing from the Fairview home
Saturday by attendants at the in-- f

stitution.

Cheerio Inn Js open from 5:30 to
8 pan.' week. days. (

Miss Harriet Smith, president
of the I Willamette . university
chapter of Chi Omega sorority,
said Saturday that the Chi Ome-
ga members twill occupy their
new home at 993 Court st today.
The house Is the former home of
Kappa Gamma Rho fraternity,
and for the past two. years has
been used by the university to
house independent women while
the dormitory ' was occupied by
the navy, ? ;

The local Nu-Del- ta chapter of
Chi. Omega is, the youngest'. na-
tional sorority on the Willamette
campus, haying been colonized
last spring with the assistance of
the Portland alumnae and the
Oregon State college and Univer-
sity of Oregon chapters. When
they received their charter May
1 they; became the 98th member
of Chi Omega sorority. '

During, the spring semester the
Chi Omegas 1 occupied Frederick-so- n

Annex on - Ferry street, . but
with an increase in membership
they found it necessary to find
a larger' home for the coming

i Iyear. --
'

-

Buenos Aires has a population
of 2,595,891. f

complaint aski that judgment held
by answering defendant against Kuf- -
ner be declared a lien on Kufner's
two-thir- ds Interest in real property
involved, that plaintiffs mortgage be
foreclosed and that any sums realized
over money due plaintiff go to answer
ing defendant

PROBATE COURT
Anton Schaffers estate: final account

of Alois Keber, administrator, shows
receipts ot sz3.ioe.za and disbursements
of S6066.M. with balance of S18.099.59:
hearing set for November 26.

Ida M. H. Tekenbur estate: final- -

account Bowen, administrat
rix, shows ; receipts of S93U.S9 and
disbursements of -- $2217.22; hearing set
for November 24.

George C. Will: estate: supplemental
inventory and ' appraisal held October
17. .

JUSTICE COURT
State vs Orval Dale TulL 1r.. charse

ox reciuess arjving set lor tnal fJC
tober 22 it 10 i. m.

State vs Joseph Blivens McHenrv:
$1 and cocts on charge of having no
motor venicie i license.

SUte vs 2. ! Clinton Hart: $29 and
costs on charge ot unlawful discharge
oz urearms, zrora a mgnway, --

MUNICIPAL COURT
Raymond W. Schiess,' 1343 S. Com-

mercial; failure to stop at scene of
accident; paid $100 bail; dismissed; no
complaint.

MARRIAGE LICENSES .
i

Jack C. Stevenson, U. S. engineers.
Lebanon, and Jeanne M. Hill, 24,
oeauncun. Muitnoman. i

Harry B. Fields. Jr 24. railroad aeent
and touanna , Edmonds. . 24. stenos--
rapner. Doia or Eugene.

Lewis B. rranklin Roth. 31, naval
officer. Klamath Fallc. and Evelyn
Swain, 34. assistant - superintendent of
nome economics, 173 S. Cottage
Salem. i ,

Donald lavage, 33. U. S. army. S61S
Brooks ave., and Barbara Cbuchman,
28, stenographer, 556 . Union st, both
oz saiem.

PORTABEE SAWMILL
OREGON CITY, Oct 20--- A

.1.1.- -poruoie sawmill wmcn can . oe
knocked down and trucked Into
inaccessible, places - has been
demonstrated at a remote Clacka
mas river site. Output of the
electrically-powere- d operation is
about 50,000-- board feet daily.

This week will officlally "t be
"Safety Week" in Salem, accord-
ing to a proclamation issued by
Mayor I. M. Doughton. The week
is sponsored . by the. Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Radio in-

terviews on safety, window dis-
plays and speeches before the
service club of the city will con-

stitute r much of the ' JayCees'
work to publicize the event I

The proclamation follows: ! '

WHEREAS, the week of Octo
ber 22 to 27 formally has been
designated Oregon Safety week
by the Governor of the State of
Oregon, and- -

WHEREAS, the, importance . of
directing public attention to the
vital matter of accident preven-
tion, in . the interest of . postwar
economic security is widely rec
ognized, and -

WHEREAS, it appears this can
be" done effectively through an
integrated state - wide program
embracing the concerted effort of
all . interested individuals and
agencies, . .

NOW, THEREFORE, I,. I. M.
Doughton, Mayor of the City of
Salem do hereby call upon the
citizens of this . city to observe
and participate in the activities
of this worth-whi- le program.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand.

DONE in the -- city hall of Sa
lem this 18th day of October in
the year of our Lord, nineteen
hundred and forty-five- .:

DOUGHTON
1 1 Mayor

'

PICKENS RETURN '
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Pickens re

turned to Salem today after
spending u the past week in Coos
Bay at the home of their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs,
Brewer Mills. '

Painting & Decorating. Ph. 7552.

AUTO PARTS STOLEN
I" The Capps Used Car lot, 520 N.
Commercial, told city police that
someone took several car parts
from automobiles in their lot
Friday night

'
Reroof with Johns-Manvil- le as-

phalt shingles right over your old
roof. 10 yr. guarantee. 1 yr. to
pay. Free estimates. Mathis Bros.
164 S. Coml. Ph. 4642. 4

DAUGHTER BORN
A daughter was Iborn Saturday

to Mr. and Mrs. John B. Graham,
871 N. Liberty, at 2:40 pjn. at th
Salem General hospital. Graham
is i associated with the Oregon
state highway department
Everything in unfinished furni-
ture with special prime coaf Easy
to paint At Picketts Co-- oj Fur-
niture. 13th and State St f

Victory Cafe-- Now open. Short
order. Ala Carte. 166 S. Liberty.

CURFEW VIOLATIONS
Three violations of the city cur-

few ordinance were reported by
city police Friday night The
youths were released to their
parents and taken home.

. Telephone 9101

NURSES VISIT HERE i

Mrs.
'

Ritchie Patterson, Red
Cross nurse and Pacific area con
sultant for. nurses' aides, and Mrs.
Albert Stoner' a volunteer nurses'
aidi frnm San Maton lvhrt i how
assistant lu uits. auuiiiiiauaiur lif--j

charge of nurses' aides for 3 the- -

Red Cross, spent two days in Sa-- v

lem recently discussing with I the
nursesS aide committee here; fu-
ture plans for the corps. Marion
county chapter, Red Cross, was
one of the few coast chapters vis
ited. . . - , ' r

Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl . Bank Bldg.

PTA MEETING SET i

Sidney King, director of 3 the
safety - division of .the secretary
of state's office, will arrange the
program for the first -- meeting of
the Salem high Parent-Teache- rs

association, slated for Tuesday
nighty in the high school auditor-
ium. A panel discussion of school
and home safety in connection
with National Safety week ifwilj
be held. All parents, whether
members or not, are invited to
attend.. : j
7 hr. developing & printing ser ,

vice at Burke's Camera Shop.-17- 4

N. ComL I
40 ET 8 IN EUGENE

State officers of the 40 et 8
societie of the American Legion
attended the annual venison feed
of the Lane county voiture Sat- -

urday night in Eugene. The offi-

cers are "members of the Majion,'
county!' voiture Noj 153 ofsfthe
organization. Bert Stevens, for-
merly of Albany but now of ITil
lamook, is grand chef de gare
this year. :i

For unpainted furniture shop at
Woodrow's, 325 Center. a

';!
COMMITTEE NAMED .1

In charge of the coming eighth
victory loan drive at Salem high
school will be" Jerry McCdrroick;
with the following students nam-- f

ed on the committee that is to
3ist him: Carolyn Davis, Bob

Wager?, Suzanne Huggins and
Kenard Adams. -

We cut and Install Shatter'-Pr&- f
auto - glass. R. D. Woodrow, 3325

Center st
ATTEND CONVENTION f

. Claude H.. Murphy, state real
estate commissioner, will leave
here next week for St Louis, Mon
to attend the annual convention
of thejnational. Ucense law' 0ffi- -

cials, composed. of state real es
tate officials. Murphy is president
or uie prganizauon.

Immediate delivery on - automatic
gas water heaters. Ralph Johnson
Appliances, Valley Motor Bldg.
Ph. 4036. .

'

FALL TERM TO START
The s state supreme court will

hold Its fall term in Pendleton
starting October 29, Arthur,
Bensop, clerk, announced Satur-
day, Benson, said the eastern Ore-
gon docket would include a num
ber of cases and the hearings
probably would cover three or
four days.

Ceiling Prices for hogs. All
weights. Midget Market Deliver
to Cannons' Killing Plant
25th St
CLUB MEETS MONDAY

. Townsend club No. 2 will meet
Monday., October 22 at 8 p. m.
irrthe ctourt house

Ik -

For. home loans see Salem Fed-

eral, 130 South Liberty. :

Frank Doolittle, master Service
Station, ia now open 24 hours each
day, .including Sunday. They spe-

cialize in prompt courteous serv-- ?

ice and " promise . that you will get
"complete satisfaction with' every J
transaction. .

Pnre Ground Bee!
is only

j 25 c lb.

Saving Cenler :

Salem and West Salem 'f

' ' Deputy Sheriff Harlan Bones de- -i

CIRCUIT COURT j

Juanita Vivian Kowalkowskl ' vt
Frank J. Kowalkowskl: amended com-
plaint for divorce states that two-- minor
children are in Chicago with defend-
ant and asks that no award of cus-
tody be made In the decree.

State vs Arthur Vanvleet: plea of
guilty entered before Judge George
Duncan to charge of selling liquor to
a minor; $200 fine and costs.

Frank Gould vs Anna Gould; com-
plaint for divorce charges cruel and
inhuman treatment and asks custody
of minor child: married in February,
1939. at Vancouver, Wash. - -

Apalonia BeuUer vi George J. Kuf-n- er

and - others; answer and . cross- -

Beauty Shop for sale." Good, in-
come. 305 1st Natl. Bank Bldg.
Phone 3663. Eve.-34- 60.

BRIDGE REOPENED
Taylor's bridge, above Mehama,

which has been closed for nearly
a week "for repairs, has been re-
opened, the county bridge crew
reported Saturday.'

The Pike, Icecream, bulk or brick,
no, limit 12 flavors. Open daily
11 to 11, Sunday 11 to 6.

CLUB TO MEET '

Townsend club No. 3 will meet
Tuesday at 8 pin.! at their head
quarters, 17th and; Court streets,
lor a business meeting.

FALLS, CUTS MOUTH
Donald Smalley, 205O S. Sum

mer st, was treated by first aid
men Saturday after he fell on a
rock at the edge of a fishpond at
his home and received minor
mouth injuries. j

ROBED ALE Fire of unde
termined origin destroyed the res
idence of .Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ladd here Friday morning. In the
early days the house served as
the village store and postoffice,
The house was a total loss, as
only a few clothes were saved.

Salem to be Examined f

A series of examinations for
real estate brokers and real estate
salesmen; the first of which is
scheduled at Medford November
13, was announced here Saturday
by Claude H. Murphy, state real
estate commissioner. "

Other examinations will be con
ducted at Salem November 14 and
in Portland November 15. ; More
than 250 persons will write in the
tests. ;; .. , . .

:'

The examinations will be con-
ducted! by the state, real estate
board."- -' .. !'

New Plan Cuts
Enlistment Time
For U. S. Navy ;

Chief Quartermaster Fallon, In
charge of the navy local recruit-
ing station, has received instruc-
tion that-th- e navy term of enlist-
ments has been reduced.

Applicants 1? years of age will
be enlisted for two,' three years,
or not to exceed minority. Appli-
cants from 18 to 30 years inclu- -'
sive will " be enlisted for - either
two, three, four or six years at
the option of the applicant Rat-
ings available for original enlist-
ment are apprentice seaman, hos-
pital apprentices second class,
stewards mates third class, sea-
man first class RT.

The navy is now operating all
trade schools, open to all men en-
tering the navy upon the com-
pletion of 12 weeks' recruit train
ing, r

Police Ddg Kennel
Established Near Here

Janice Collier, formerly of Iowa,
has established German shepherd
(police) dog kennels on a 2l&-acr- e

place at route 3, box .711. -- .

Miss Collier's dogs include 'des
cendants of Pfeffer von Bern, im-
ported German Zieger, American
grand victor and international
champion; of Odin von Busecker-Schlos- s,

imported American cham
pion, considered the most perfect
specimen of the breed In his .time;
of Sultan von Hoheluft American
champion; of. Oder von Bern, Ca
nadian champion, and of Sonja of
LaSalle, from His Master's Seeing
Eye school. " " ' v

Extradition Ordered
Governor Earl Snell Saturday

authorized " the extradition of
Ralph Shaeffer who is wanlfed at
Longview, I Wash.;"" on a "larceny
charge. He is under arrest hi Sa-
lem. - '" ''; ...

governor also issued a requi-- si

.j for the return of Donald
Schnep, under arrest at San Luis
Obispo, Calif, for forgery. He is
wanted in Portland. ' 1

. . s"
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. It's tho life a suit leads
It must be designed and
busv one. It must be able "to

V accessories. It must be. an

. f'i

... i'.V"--
.'

The ropes of a ship are called
Its rigging. The wire rope sup-
porting the cross bars (spars) 1a
called standing rigging, the hemp)
rope used in trimming sails '. ia
known as running rigging..'

ACCURACY IS ALL-IMPORTA-

The compounding, of pre-
scriptions, calls for an accu-
racy that can be , attained
only ..experi
ence, training,. a nd .equip-
ment ." . . which " is 4 why
you should' have j all
your prescriptions fill' at
SCHAEFERS. Our phar-
macists AREfxperts; they
have many years of experi-
ence; and our laboratory Is
completely modern , in ev-
ery respect You can depend

' on SCHAEFER'Sfor accu
racy, speed, and quauty in
gredients! r 1 "

1ISV --1I4S :

SCIIAEFER'S
Dreg Store

Phone 5197 or 7013
' 135 North Commercial

that earmarks it for success.
tailored for a long life, andja

change its personality with
authentic fashion so you'll "

1.49.50
f

V-- i 'ft
ju

dared Saturday. - i

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. $722.

DIRECTOR HERE ,
" M. O. Eckern, director of voca-tion-al

.rehabilitation for-th- e ter-
ritory .of Hawaii, has been a Sa-
lem visitor the past week,' viewing
work and plans of the rehabilita-
tion department of Oregon.

.Capital Cab phone 6646. J
.

SALE APPROVED '

The sale of a 16 acre tract has
been approved by; the county
court to P. G. and Thelma Bouche
for $400.

Obituary
AUmao

Ira ii O. Alvnan. at hit residence.
Turner. Wednesday. Oci. 17. at the as
n m.1i u..ra Umh.nH nf Mm Stella
Alimin, of Turner; father of Mrt.

Mrs. Imogene Shafer,
Ralph and Glenn Alsmanl mil of Salem,

i Mrs. iAnna May Empey. of Juncuon
i City, A. M. Alsman. L. M. Alsman. and

Rex Alsman. all of Portland; brother
of Mr. Stella Brower, of Turner,, and
William Alsman. of Astoria. Survived

; also by thirteen grandchildren. Serv-- -
Ice wUI be held Monday, Oct. 23. at
t p.m., from Clough-Barrlc- k chapel,

r with interment in Belle Passt ceme-- t
tery, VToodburn.

BalUrd
Raymond S. Ballard, at a local hos- -

ital, Oct. 18. rather of S. Torrest Bal-ar- d.

In U5. army. Private Christian
Science lervlces- - will be held from

. Clougb-Barric- k chapel, Monday JTOct.
- fi. at 10:30 a.m; j i

W tinman
Edward John Weinman, late resident

' of Rt. 7. at a local hocpital Friday,
Oct. 19. Survived by wife. Mrs. Caro-
tin C. Weinman, of Salem; daughter

. Constance D. - Weinman, of. Salem;
brother. Frank Weinman of Salem; U- -.

ten, Mrs. Nicholas Kurtlf of Brooks,
On-- , and Mrs. Clyde Leedy of Brooks.

" Or. Also several nieces and nephews.
Services will be held from the chapel
of Clough-Barrlc- k company Tuesday,
October S3, at 1:30 p.m., with Rev.
Lowell Gllger officiating. Interment in

, Crescent Grove cemeteiy at Tlgard,
Ore.

' Akhe
In this city, October, 19.. Mrt. Ma

4 Abb, 10S5 N. Cottage st. , Mother of
Frank E. Perry of Salem, and Glenn
Perry and Joseph Butler, both of San

4 Francisco. Funeral announcements lat-
er by the W. T. Rigdon company.

"': latum
k Mrs. Mart Sutton, at local hospital
' irwrtnhr 90. at the Are of 75 veara. An

nounccmeni ox services later - by
i Clough-Barrlc- k company.
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IAPPROPRIATE

. 6, Here's good news ioc driyer riding oa worn ttttf.' Vt hart
DURECAP! It means new, thick treads with Duramin--t- o giv your
tires thousands of extra miles. Duramia is die exclusive B. F. Goodrich
ichemical compound thai has been' fighting heat deterioration and
fortifying; tread rubber hi top line B. F. Goodrich tires lor more
than four years. I

Get the extra mileage that t)urjmin will give to your smooth tires
don't say recap-s- ay DURECAP.

It costt no mora to DURECAP 07 (o)
6.00-1- 6 ONLY JJ ubi a

Impressive, and cp-propri-

aretlhe arrangementa
funeral services held in

establishment . . .

Appropriate In thetype cf
that It may be in keep-

ing iwith the taste of the family.
'Appropriate In the cost,
rio hardship resul3 from

unnecessary? expense.

Nov tubes Not Rationed O C iULeston Charles

fuutu r i pl j:J j
-

--gW C -
It's smart to replace those weak,
patched, stretched, chafed, pre-wa-r

tabes with pew tubes. A robe ia tune
caa save a tire. Getnew B. F. Goodrich
ration-fre-e tabes.

Howell - Edwards
FUNERAL nOME

' (Walker-Howe- ll &
: Terwilliger-Edward- s)

N. Capitol Phone
:( loye and wear it for seasons. By these . standards, our .

I portrait presents the suit success of the year.
4.00- - PLUS TAX

24.95
''-"- " '

? ' :.. -'- ..,- f. ' . '

The FashionettertV.:
-

Ii
"KSm.

vm"'

C4, , 5 429 Court Sfreet

HS 0. CoiaaeKjaIltrttabauh, Manager-rPho- ne 915$

--if-


